
JMS Southeast participated in the ASME PTC 19.3 TW commit-
tee performing the first major revision since 1974 to the only US 
thermowell strength standard. The new standard addressing wake 
frequency calculations was published July 12th and is available for 
purchase from www.asme.org.
During revision of the standard, it developed from 4 to over 40 pages.
Make adapting to this standard easier with SwiftyCalc™, FREE  on-
line software allowing you to perform and save calculations utiliz-
ing the latest standard in seconds.
Log in, reap the benefits of our hard work and experience, and 
find out why JMS is #1 in customer service and satisfaction.  

What the ASME PTC 19.3-TW (2010) Does:

• ProvidestheonlyUSStandardgivingexplicitguidanceonthestrengthofthermowells.
•Addressesriskposedtothermowellsfromtransverseandin-linevibration.
•AddressesOscillatoryandSteadyStateStressindependentlyofeachother.
• Includestheeffectsoffoundationcompliance,fluid,sensormass,temperaturede-ratingforstresslimits,ther-

mowell shielding and more.
•Allowsincreasedgeometriesneverpreviouslypermitted-likethestepshankwell-whichprovidesoptimalre-

sponse time at no increased cost to you.
• Providesthemostsophisticated&innovativeapproachtothermowelldesignin30+years.

Why do we run wake frequency calculations like the ASME PTC 19.3 TW (2010)?

• ToAvoidVibrationDamagetotheWell.Thermowellsexposedtoaflowcanbegintovibrateandharmonizewith
thevortexesleftinitswakebythepassingfluid.Thisiscalleditsnaturalfrequency.Asthethermowellapproach-
es its natural frequency the amplitude of vibration increases dramatically and can cause catastrophic failure of the 
thermowell - typically at its base or root.

• ToAvoidVibrationDamagetoanRTD.Let’snotforgetwhythesethermowellsareinstalledinthefirstplace-so
thatwecaninsertaprobeintothatthermowelltomeasurethetemperatureofaprocess.Athermowellthatvi-
bratessomuchthatitshakesthesensingelementinanRTDtopiecesisnotmuchhelptotheenduser.Minimiz-
ing vibration increases the reliability of your control and monitoring systems while reducing expenses that result 
from unnecessary replacement of damaged probes

•ToAvoidStressDamagetotheWell.SteadyStateStressoccurswhenafluidexertsstressat 
the base of the thermowell (and thermowell step in the case of a step shank well) in the  

directionofthefluid’sflow.OscillatingStressoccurswhenafluidexertsstressatthebaseofthe
thermowell (and thermowell step in the case of a step shank well) in multiple directions.

For the first time it allows you to run calculations on step wells, straight wells and more.

NEW THERMOWELL STANDARD IS READY NOW

This well passed the old test and 
flunked the new!

JMS Southeast Inc has software to make it easy! 
Google “SwiftyCalc” or go to www.jms-se.com/swiftycalc 
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SWIFTYCALC™ HELPS YOU:

* Quantify the design possibilities for your ther-
mowell application.

* Document temperature de-rated thermowell 
strength calculation results and drawings to 
match.

* Promptlyestablishlistpricingforyourbudgetary
needs.

 Design thermowells that last and extend the life of your 
temperature sensors with JMS SwiftyCalc.
TheonlyUSStandard regarding the strengthof ther-
mowells has just had its first significant revision in 35
years. There are new geometries, new requirements, new 
capabilities and more than 40 new pages of math and 
physicscalculationstobootintheASMEPTC19.3-TW
(2010).

NEW THERMOWELL STANDARD IS READY NOW
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Who We Are

JMSistheindustry’sleadingmanufacturerofther-
mowells,thermocouplesandRTDsforalltypesof
temperature measurement applications. 
WhatsetsJMSapartfromtheaveragetemperaturesensor
manufacturer are the “extras” it provides to ensure cus-
tomer satisfaction. 

* The 24 hour Swifty Sensor Service (at no extra 
charge), the free SwiftCalc software applying the 
newASMEPTC19.3TW(2010)standard,

* The Calibration ProgramthatcomplieswithISO
9000/OSHAPM1910andisNISTtraceable,

* The Rolling Purchase Order Program for special 
volumeandOEMdiscounts

These are just a few of the “extras” that make us the 
best. Contact JMS at 1.800.873.1835 or sen-
sors@jms-se.com.

WHAT SWIFTY CALC DOES:
* Providesyouwithaquick,freewakefrequencycalcu-

lationreportbasedonthenewASMEPTC19.3-TW
(2010).

* Allowsyoutosaveconfigurationssothatyoucan
come back later to tinker with them.

* Allowsyoutocomparemultiplethermowelldesigns
to a single process and vice versa quickly and easily.

* Providestheoreticalmaxinsertionandflowcriteria
onthefly.

* Permitsyoutoprintaonepagereportshowingpass/
fail results.

* Providesasimpleinterfacetoreceivepricingforyour
well with the push of a button.

* Andmuch,muchmore.
Perfectforfasterresponsetimeandincreasedreliability
in your temperature measurement system.

The JMS SwiftyCalc quickly pro-
vides you with a thermowell de-
sign based upon your material re-
quirements and process variables 
that you can count on to meet the 
ASMEPTC19.3-TW(2010)stan-
dard. Save your results to your own 
account and return later to modify 
onthefly.
JMS SwiftyCalc provides you with 

instant theoretical maximums for insertion length and 
flowrate.
Needtodevelopaquickbudgetforyourtemperature 
applicationproject?Pushabuttonandgetpricingfrom
a friendly and knowledgeable JMS sales engineer.

 


